Searching for Volunteer Opportunities in SpiderConnect

1. Go to the Career Services website: [http://careerservices.richmond.edu](http://careerservices.richmond.edu)

2. Click the link for SpiderConnect

3. Log in using your netid and password
4. Scroll over “Opportunities” on the top menu bar and click the first option in the drop down menu “SpiderConnect Opportunities”

5. To search any volunteer opportunities, select Position Type “Service/Volunteer”

6. If you want to narrow the criteria more and search by issue area or location, click the “Advanced Search” tab.
7. To search for service opportunities by issue area, scroll down and select “Service/Volunteer” as the Position Type. Then keep scrolling and select the issue area that interests you from the Industry menu. All community service opportunities will be categorized under an industry starting with “Social Impact”. HINT: You can select multiple issue areas by holding the CTRL or Command key while clicking.